
US JGI Senate
Friendship Award

Description:
This award was announced July 8, 2005 by the Nebraska JCI Senate.

Backg round Inf o rmati o n:
Nebraska has long been in awe of spouses of senators who have helped significantl'

benefit of the US JCI Senate organization. Because there hasn't been an award for n

individuals have gone unrecognized.

Qualif ications:
Nominee is a non-senate spouse (wife or husband) of a senator who received their Senatorship five

(5) or more years prior to the nomination. This is to ensure that the senator has been active in the state, region

or national organization.

Nominees must be submitted by a member of the US JCI Senate organization.

Nominees will be submitted based on their contribution to his/her state, region or national organizations.

Nominations will be reviewed by the State President, or designee.

one nomination from each state will be foMarded to the Region Vice President per year'

The Region Vice president or designee will review the nominations from all states in their region and forward

one (1)-or two (2) representative nJminations from his/her Region to the US National JCI Senate President for

consideration.

The us National JCI senate President will review a maximum of 20 nominations (potential of 2 from each

region) priorto each gathering of the us Jcl senate organization. (Fall Boo, winter BoD, and the National

Conveniion;. The Senate President will select a maximum of three (3) recipients lo be announced at the Fall

BOD meeting, a maximum of three (3) at the winter BOD and a maximum of 4 at the National convention.

There can be only one Friendship Award winner from each region per year. These numbers are firm lf fewer

recipients are selected than allowed during a given time period, they are "lost" and cannot be carried over to

the next time period.

Selections by the US National JCI President (or designee) are final'

Nominees who do not receive the national recognition may be re-submitted in the future

August 21 fo( rccognition at the Fall Board Meeting.

December 11 lot tecognition at the Mid-Year Winter Board Meeting'

May 18 fot rccognition at the National Convention

The National President will send a copy of the winning applications to the NE Friendship Award Plaque

Chairperson.

Please contact the current Nebraska Jcl senate Friendship Awards with any questions

ears to the
i, these

Nomination deadlines from RVPs to the National President are:

Lloyd Mueller, #57186, ielszl !q@Xe!rrel.Ls9!0 (308) 227-1907
Thank You.
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